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In-Depth Seminar:

Successful Energy Management Plans
Presented in partnership with USGBC-Missouri Gateway Chapter.

Pilar Karlen, Energy Manager, Missouri State University
Jim Stueber, Senior Director of Facilities Operations, Washington University School of Medicine

Presenters will provide an overview of successful energy management plans 
that have been implemented at local campuses. Topics of discussion will 

include an explanation of the energy areas monitored, how areas were 
targeted, and possible future efforts. Presentations will be followed by a panel 

discussion.
2 GBCI CE Hours / 2 AIA LU/HSW

----------------------------

November 4, 2015 / 3:00 – 5:00pm

Missouri Botanical Garden’s Commerce Bank Center for Science Education

4651 Shaw Blvd.

St. Louis, MO 63110

Register at this link: 
http://usgreenbuildingcouncilstlouisregionalchapter.memberlodge.org/widget/ev

ent-1844960
Please RSVP by 11/3/15 .

$30 / USGBC-MGC & Association of  Energy Engineers Members

$30 / Higher Education Institution Employees

$45 / Non-members
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We are looking for sponsors!
Being a St. Louis Chapter lunch sponsor means providing lunch at a meeting 
and a donation of $300, which gets you or your company recognition at the 

meeting and a logo on our website (http://www.aeestl.org/).

Interested in joining or becoming more involved?
Email us at president@aeestl.org.

Want to present?
We are always looking for engaging speakers with interesting topics. If 

you are interested in presenting for a monthly meeting or have an 
interesting topic please let us know. We’d love your feedback!

Email us at president@aeestl.org.

World Energy Engineering Congress 2015
AEE is very pleased to bring the World Energy Engineering Congress 
(WEEC) to Orlando for 2015. Now in its 38th year, the WEEC is well-
recognized as the most important energy event of national and 
international scope for end users and energy professionals in all areas of 
the energy field. Learn more at http://www.energycongress.com/.


